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The ribonuclease III enzyme Dicer is essential for the processing of micro-RNAs (miRNAs) 
and small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) from double-stranded RNA precursors. miRNAs and 
siRNAs regulate chromatin structure, gene transcription, mRNA stability, and translation in 
a wide range of organisms. To provide a model system to explore the role of 
 
Dicer
 
-generated 
RNAs in the differentiation of mammalian cells in vivo, we have generated a conditional 
 
Dicer
 
 allele. Deletion of 
 
Dicer
 
 at an early stage of T cell development compromised the 
survival of 
 
  
 
 lineage cells, whereas the numbers of 
 
  
 
-expressing thymocytes were not 
affected. In developing thymocytes, 
 
Dicer
 
 was not required for the maintenance of 
transcriptional silencing at pericentromeric satellite sequences (constitutive heterochromatin), 
the maintenance of DNA methylation and X chromosome inactivation in female cells 
(facultative heterochromatin), and the stable shutdown of a developmentally regulated gene 
(developmentally regulated gene silencing). Most remarkably, given that one third of 
mammalian mRNAs are putative miRNA targets, 
 
Dicer
 
 seems to be dispensable for CD4/8 
lineage commitment, a process in which epigenetic regulation of lineage choice has been 
well documented. Thus, although 
 
Dicer
 
 seems to be critical for the development of the early 
embryo, it may have limited impact on the implementation of some lineage-specific gene 
expression programs.
 
Small RNA molecules have important func-
tions in gene regulation, chromatin structure,
and chromosome maintenance in a wide range
of organisms (1–7). The RNase III enzyme
Dicer is required for the processing of short (21–
22 nucleotides) micro-RNAs (miRNAs) and
small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) from double-
stranded RNA precursors. 
 
Dicer
 
-generated
RNAs trigger the destruction of complemen-
tary mRNAs or prevent their translation, and
may recruit chromatin modifiers to sites of re-
petitive DNA sequences or to specific promot-
ers (1–7). Each of several hundred miRNA
genes may regulate multiple transcripts, so that
one in three protein-coding transcripts could
be subject to miRNA regulation (8, 9).
Defining the role of 
 
Dicer-
 
generated RNAs
in mammalian development is complicated by
embryonic lethality of constitutive 
 
Dicer
 
 knock-
outs in mice (10, 11). Mouse embryonic stem
cells that are selected for viability in the ab-
sence of 
 
Dicer
 
 fail to differentiate in vitro and
do not contribute to mouse development in
vivo (6); this may point to a role for siRNAs
and miRNAs in the regulation of gene expres-
sion or differentiation.
An involvement of miRNAs in hemato-
poiesis is suggested by the position of miRNA
genes near translocation breakpoints or dele-
tions in human leukemias (12–14). Several
miRNAs are restricted to hematopoietic cells
and the enforced expression of miR-181 in
progenitor cells favors the development of B
over T cells; this indicates that miRNAs may
contribute to the control of hematopoiesis (15).
Lymphocytes may be of use to investigate
 
Dicer
 
 functions, because in contrast with cell
lines and early embryos, lymphocytes spend ex-
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tended periods in a resting state. Moreover, their differentiation
is well-studied. Early T cell precursors, double negative (DN)
for CD4 and CD8, proliferate while they progress through the
CD44
 
 
 
CD25
 
 
 
 (DN1) and the CD44
 
 
 
CD25
 
 
 
 (DN2) stages
to the CD44
 
 
 
CD25
 
 
 
 (DN3) stage. Precursors of the TCR
 
  
 
lineage diverge at the DN stage (16). DN3 cells that are com-
mitted to the TCR
 
  
 
 lineage remain in a nonproliferating
(G1) state until productive TCR-
 
 
 
 rearrangement occurs and
preTCR signals trigger reentry into the cell cycle, loss of
CD25 (DN4), and the acquisition of CD4 and CD8. Cell divi-
sion that is driven by the preTCR stops soon after thymocytes
become CD4 CD8 double positive (DP), and subsequent dif-
ferentiation occurs without obligatory proliferation (16). DP
thymocytes are bipotential progenitors of CD4
 
 
 
 helper and
CD8
 
 
 
 cytotoxic T cells. In response to TCR engagement, DP
thymocytes elevate the expression of the activation markers,
CD5 and CD69; transiently down-regulate the lineage mark-
ers, CD4 and CD8; and silence genes that are involved in
TCR rearrangement, including 
 
Rag
 
 and 
 
Tdt
 
. They initiate lin-
eage-specific gene expression programs and differentiate via a
series of intermediates (DP
 
lo
 
, CD4
 
 
 
8
 
lo
 
) into CD4 or CD8 sin-
gle positive (SP) thymocytes (16). We have constructed a con-
ditional allele and used lineage-specific Cre expression to delete
 
Dicer
 
 during T cell development in the thymus.
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dicer deletion in thymocytes
 
To explore the role of 
 
Dicer
 
 in T lymphocyte development,
we flanked an essential RNaseIII domain (exons 20 and 21)
with loxP sites to create 
 
Dicer
 
lox
 
 (Fig. S1, available at http://
www.jem.org/cgi/content/full/jem.20050572/DC1). Mice
that were homozygous for this allele were viable, fertile, and
had no obvious defects in lymphocyte development. When
we introduced an lckCre transgene—which is active from the
earliest stages of T cell development (17)—there was substan-
tial deletion of 
 
Dicer
 
 by the CD44
 
 
 
CD25
 
 
 
 (DN3) stage and
no undeleted alleles were detectable in CD44
 
 
 
CD25
 
 
 
(DN4), CD4
 
 
 
8
 
 
 
 DP, or CD4 SP cells (Fig. 1 a). Although
designed primarily to interfere with function rather than ex-
pression, RT-PCR analysis showed that deletion of exons 20
and 21 also reduced steady-state 
 
Dicer
 
 mRNA levels (Fig. S1).
Northern blotting showed that the abundance of several ma-
ture miRNAs was reduced substantially in LckCre 
 
Dicer
 
 
 
/
 
 
 
thymocytes. miR-181 was depleted 17- and 13-fold after
normalization to U6 small nuclear RNA in total and DP lck-
Cre 
 
Dicer
 
 
 
/
 
 
 
 thymocytes, respectively, whereas the unpro-
cessed Dicer substrate, pre-miRNA, accumulated (Fig. 1 b).
Mature miR-16 and miR-142s were depleted 6- and 20-
fold, respectively (Fig. 1 b); this indicates that exon 20/21 de-
letion resulted in functional 
 
Dicer 
 
deficiency.
Cell numbers in lckCre 
 
Dicer
 
 
 
/
 
 
 
 thymi were reduced
nearly 10-fold relative to 
 
Dicer
 
lox/lox
 
 (16 
 
 
 
 7 
 
 
 
 10
 
6
 
, 
 
n
 
 
 
 
 
 9,
versus 146 
 
 
 
 43 
 
 
 
 10
 
6
 
, 
 
n
 
 
 
 
 
 8; Fig. 2 a). There were normal
numbers of DN cells in lckCre 
 
Dicer
 
 
 
/
 
 
 
 thymi (2.6 
 
 
 
 0.8 
 
 
 
10
 
6
 
 compared with 3.2 
 
 
 
 0.6 
 
 
 
 10
 
6
 
 in 
 
Dicer
 
lox/lox
 
, 
 
n
 
 
 
 
 
 9), so
that their percentage was elevated (Fig. 2 a). The distribution
of CD44/25 subsets gave no indication of a developmental
block (10 
 
 
 
 2% DN1, 4 
 
 
 
 1% DN2, 46 
 
 
 
 11% DN3, 39 
 
 
 
9% DN4 in 
 
Dicer
 
lox/lox
 
; 10 
 
 
 
 2% DN1, 6 
 
 
 
 1% DN2, 57 
 
 
 
9% DN3, 28 
 
 
 
 6% DN4 in lckCre 
 
Dicer
 
 
 
/
 
 
 
; Fig. 2 b). In the
 
  
 
 T cell lineage, progression from DN3 to DN4 and the DP
stage requires the productive rearrangement and expression of
TCR
 
 
 
 (16). Expression of TCR
 
 
 
 was not compromised by
 
Dicer
 
 deletion, and intracellular staining showed the expected
increase in TCR
 
 
 
 expression between the small and the large
DN3 stage (Fig. 2 c). Correspondingly, analysis of DNA con-
tent showed similar proportions of actively cycling 
 
Dicer
 
lox/lox
 
and lckCre 
 
Dicer
 
 
 
/
 
 
 
 DN thymocytes (Fig. 2 d).
An unusually high percentage of lckCre 
 
Dicer
 
 
 
/
 
 
 
 thy-
mocytes expressed TCR
 
  
 
 (6.7   2.7%, n   4) compared
with 0.4   0.2% in Dicerlox/lox (n   3), and    cells were prev-
alent in the DN compartment (Fig. 2 e). As in DP thymocytes,
Dicer deletion was virtually complete in lckCre Dicer /     cells
(Fig. 2 f); however, in contrast to    cells,    cell numbers
were not reduced in lckCre Dicer /  thymi (7.3   1   105 per
lckCre Dicer /  thymus, n   4; 5.7   3   105 per Dicerlox/lox
thymus, n   3). This abundance of    cells might be ex-
plained, paradoxically, by the limited expansion of    relative
to preTCR-expressing    precursors (16). Fewer cell divisions
could mean preferential survival in the absence of Dicer. Alter-
natively, Dicer-dependent mechanisms may control   /   lin-
eage choice directly. Deficient Notch/RBP-J signaling favors
   relative to    cells (18, 19) and Notch signaling compo-
nents are among predicted miRNA targets (9).
Figure 1. Loss of Dicer activity. (a) Genomic PCR shows the Dicerlox 
allele in Dicerlox/lox B220  lymph node B cells and DP thymocytes and in 
lckCre Dicer /  B220  lymph node B cells. Only the Dicer  allele is seen in 
lckCre Dicer /  thymocytes from the DN4 stage onwards. White lines indi-
cate that intervening lanes have been spliced out. (b) Loss of mature 
miR-181, miR-16, and miR-142s and accumulation of miR-181 and 
miR-16 pre-miRNAs in lckCre Dicer /  thymocytes. U6 small nuclear 
(snRNA) is a loading control.JEM VOL. 201, May 2, 2005 1369
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Increased susceptibility to cell death
Because there was no indication for a developmental block
at the DN stage, we looked at cell death as an alternative ex-
planation for the reduced numbers of lckCre Dicer /  thy-
mocytes. Ex vivo, few thymocytes stained with Annexin V
(unpublished data) or showed reduced mitochondrial mem-
brane potential as an early marker of apoptosis (20). In vitro
culture revealed more dying lckCre Dicer /  thymocytes
than controls (43% versus 11% at 6 h and 68% versus 30% af-
ter 24 h; Fig. 3). Dicer deficiency has been linked to hetero-
chromatin defects (1, 5, 6) and centromere dysfunction in
dividing cells (1, 5), which might result in checkpoint acti-
vation and/or missegregation of genetic material (1, 5). The
generation of DP cells from the DN1/2 stage involves six to
eight divisions (16). In contrast to lckCre Dicer /  mice,
CD4Cre Dicer /  mice (where Cre is expressed slightly later;
reference 17) have relatively normal thymocyte numbers
(unpublished data); this suggests that the time or the number
of cell divisions between the deletion of Dicer and the DP
stage may affect thymocyte survival. Alternatively, Dicer-
dependent RNAs might regulate survival directly (21).
Maintenance of constitutive and 
facultative heterochromatin
We used RT-PCR to evaluate heterochromatic silencing.
Major and minor satellite transcripts were readily detectable
Figure 2. Reduced cellularity of lckCre Dicer /  thymi, but no 
developmental block at the DN stage. (a) Thymocyte numbers and sub-
set distribution defined by CD4 and CD8 expression in Dicerlox/lox and lckCre 
Dicer /  littermates. The representation of thymocyte subsets and the total 
number of thymocytes are indicated. Note reduced cellularity in lckCre 
Dicer /  thymi. (b) Expression of CD44 and CD25 on DN cells indicates nor-
mal DN subset distribution in lckCre Dicer /  thymocytes. (c) Intracellular 
staining of DN thymocyte subsets indicates normal TCR-  expression in 
lckCre Dicer /  DN thymocytes. (d) DNA content as assessed by propidium 
iodide (PI) staining indicates that lckCre Dicer /  DN thymocytes prolifer-
ate normally. (e) TCR   -expressing cells are overrepresented in the ab-
sence of Dicer. (f) Genomic PCR shows that Dicer deletion is comparable, 
and virtually complete, in lckCre Dicer /    -expressing thymocytes.
Figure 3. Increased cell death in the absence of Dicer. Thymocytes 
were stained for CD4, CD8, and DiOC6 as an indicator of mitochondrial 
membrane potential ex vivo or after culture. Histograms are gated on DP 
cells but not on light scatter.T CELL DIFFERENTIATION IN THE ABSENCE OF DICER | Cobb et al. 1370
in differentiating muscle cells, but not in control or Dicer de-
ficient thymocytes (Fig. 4 a).
The genome is subject to silencing during progressive lin-
eage restriction (22) and the silent X chromosome in female
cells provides a tractable model for facultative heterochroma-
tin (23). We used RNA fluorescence in situ hybridization
(FISH) to determine if the expression and localization of the
noncoding RNA Xist, which is required for X inactivation
(23), are affected in Dicer-deficient cells. In control XX so-
matic cells, Xist RNA highlights the territory of the inactive
X chromosome in control Dicerlox/lox and lckCre Dicer / 
DP thymocytes (Fig. 4 b and Fig. S2, available at http://
www.jem.org/cgi/content/full/jem.20050572/DC1). We
also assessed if there was reactivation of the X-linked Pgk-1
gene, which would result in the appearance of two foci per
cell, or Pgk-1 foci within Xist domains. Although RNA FISH
may not detect very low levels of expression, the results rule
out substantial Pgk-1 reactivation in lckCre Dicer /  DP cells
(n   170) relative to controls (n   135; Fig. 4 b).
Multiple, partially redundant mechanisms maintain X in-
activation; disruption of only one of these may not be suffi-
cient for X reactivation. Based on recent data that siRNAs can
direct deoxycytosine-deoxyguanosine (CpG) island methyla-
tion (3, 4), we were interested in DNA methylation of
X-linked CpG islands, which normally are unmethylated on
active X chromosomes and fully methylated on the inactive X
(unpublished data). Using methylation-sensitive restriction
enzymes to examine MeCp2 and Mtm1 CpG islands, we ob-
served approximately equal levels of uncut (methylated) and
cut (unmethylated) bands which corresponded to alleles on
the active and the inactive X, respectively, in female control
Dicerlox/lox and lckCre Dicer /  thymocyte DNA (Fig. 4 c).
Hence, at this level of analysis, the maintenance of constitutive
and facultative heterochromatin seemed to be unperturbed in
lckCre Dicer /  thymocytes.
CD4/CD8 lineage choice and differentiation
Given the role of siRNAs and miRNAs in the regulation of
gene expression and differentiation in other systems (1–7), it
was of interest to determine how the loss of Dicer at the DN
stage would affect the sequence of events during the transition
from the DP to the SP stage of thymocyte development. De-
spite the reduced cellularity of the DP thymocyte compart-
ment, the frequency of CD5hi and CD69  cells was similar to
controls; this indicates that a normal proportion of DP thy-
mocytes was recruited into the thymic selection process (Fig.
5 a and reference 24). DPlo and CD4 8lo cells in transit to the
SP populations and CD4 and CD8 SP cells were present at
the expected frequencies (Figs. 2 a and 5 b). As part of their
intrathymic maturation, CD4SP cells gradually down-regulate
CD69 and CD24 (HSA; reference 16); this was not perturbed
in lckCre Dicer /  thymocytes (Fig. 5 c).
Figure 4. Transcriptional repression of centromeric satellite 
repeats and features of facultative heterochromatin are maintained 
in the absence of Dicer. (a) RT-PCR (controlled by GAPDH) did not detect 
transcripts of major and minor satellite repeat in wild-type (C57BL/10), 
Dicerlox/lox or lckCre Dicer /  thymocytes, but did in differentiating myo-
blasts. White lines indicate that intervening lanes have been spliced out. 
(b) RNA FISH using Xist and Pgk probes of female (XX) control fibroblasts 
and Dicerlox/lox and lckCre Dicer /  DP thymocytes (see Fig. S2) shows 
monoallelic, but not biallelic, expression of Pgk. Pgk signals did not overlap 
with Xist signals. (c) DNA from control XY cells and XX Dicerlox/lox or lckCre 
Dicer /  thymocytes digested with Xba1/Nru1 (MeCp2) or Xba1/Mlu1 
(Mtm1r), and probed for MeCp2 and Mtm1r CpG islands. Upper bands 
correspond to the methylated (inactive X) allele and lower bands to the 
unmethylated (active X) allele.JEM VOL. 201, May 2, 2005 1371
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In addition to the mutually exclusive expression of CD4
and CD8, mature thymocyte subsets differentially express
“signature” genes, such as Ph-POK in the CD4 lineage and
perforin and cathepsin W in the CD8 lineage (25, 26).
Quantitative RT-PCR (Fig. 5 d) confirmed the appropriate
expression of Ph-POK in CD4 but not in DP or CD8 SP
lckCre Dicer /  thymocytes (25). Perforin and cathepsin W
were expressed more highly in CD8 SP than in DP or CD4
SP thymocytes (26).
Developmentally regulated gene silencing
Owing to TCR specificity and other constraints, only a rela-
tively small proportion of DP thymocytes differentiate from
the DP to SP stage, even in wild-type mice (16, 24). To ad-
dress whether the entire population of lckCre Dicer /  DP thy-
mocytes is able to undergo early differentiation events, we used
an in vitro differentiation model in which DP thymocytes that
are exposed to surrogate TCR signals (phorbol ester and cal-
cium ionophore) silence Tdt expression (27, 28). The great
majority of control Dicerlox/lox and lckCre Dicer /  DP cells up-
regulated CD5 and CD69 (not depicted); Tdt RNA expression
declined to levels that were comparable with Dicerlox/lox con-
trols (Fig. 5 e). This indicates that most, if not all, lckCre Dic-
er /  DP cells were competent to down-regulate Tdt.
Initially, Tdt silencing is reversible, so that Tdt is reex-
pressed when TCR stimulation ceases (28). Only after sev-
eral hours of continued signaling does Tdt silencing become
a stable trait, which in normal thymocytes—but not in cer-
tain thymoma cell lines—persists even after removal of the
stimulus (28). To address whether lckCre Dicer /  DP thy-
mocytes silence Tdt in a stable fashion, we initiated silencing
by culture with phorbol ester and calcium ionophore, re-
moved the stimulus, and recultured the cells for 10 h. Nei-
ther Dicerlox/lox nor lckCre Dicer /  DP cells reexpressed Tdt;
this indicates that Dicer-deficient cells are competent to es-
tablish stable gene silencing (Fig. 5 e). Developmentally reg-
ulated silencing of Tdt during the in vivo differentiation of
DP thymocytes also was intact, because lckCre Dicer /  and
Dicerlox/lox CD4 SP thymocytes showed equivalent levels of
Tdt down-regulation ex vivo (Fig. 5 e).
Conclusions
Our analysis reveals a requirement for Dicer in the generation
and survival of normal numbers of    T cells. In contrast,
Dicer apparently is not essential for the maintenance of tran-
scriptional silencing of pericentromeric satellite sequences
(constitutive heterochromatin), the maintenance of X chro-
mosome inactivation and cytosine methylation in female
Figure 5. CD4/CD8 lineage choice, lineage-appropriate gene ex-
pression, and developmentally regulated gene silencing in the absence 
of Dicer. Similar percentages of Dicerlox/lox and lckCre Dicer /  thymocytes 
up-regulate CD5 and CD69 at the DP stage (a) and form transitional subsets 
that are defined by CD4 and CD8 expression (b, mean   SD, n   6, see Fig. 2 
a), and the expression of CD69 and HSA follows the expected developmental 
sequence (c). (d) Real-time RT-PCR analysis of CD4 and CD8 lineage-specific 
transcripts in sorted DP, CD4 SP, and mature (TCRhi) CD8 SP thymocytes nor-
malized to UBC and YWHAZ control loci (mean   SD, n   3). (e) Real-time 
RT-PCR analysis of Tdt expression ex vivo, 10 h after phorbol ester and iono-
mycin stimulation (PMA iono), or 10-h stimulation and 10-h recovery in 
fresh medium (normalized to UBC and YWHAZ, mean   SEM, n   2).T CELL DIFFERENTIATION IN THE ABSENCE OF DICER | Cobb et al. 1372
cells (facultative heterochromatin), or the stable shutdown of
a developmental stage-specific gene (developmentally regu-
lated gene silencing) in the T cell lineage. These results do
not question the general involvement of Dicer in the mainte-
nance of heterochromatin (1, 5), but suggest that Dicer may
not be required continually for heterochromatin mainte-
nance in thymocytes. We have not investigated centromere
structure and function directly, but our RT-PCR analysis of
major and minor satellite transcripts gives no indication of
transcriptional derepression. It is likely that epigenetic marks,
such as CpG methylation—once established during develop-
ment—allow for Dicer-independent maintenance of hetero-
chromatin. Current estimates suggest that as many as one in
three mRNAs are targets of miRNA regulation (9). Given
the important roles that are ascribed to small, double-
stranded RNAs in the regulation of gene expression and dif-
ferentiation (1–7), it is remarkable that Dicer appears to be
dispensable for CD4/8 lineage commitment and the imple-
mentation of lineage-specific gene expression programs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Construction of Dicer targeting vector. Details of the targeting vector
are shown in Fig. S1. The vector was electroporated into ES cells and ho-
mologous recombination was assayed by the Southern strategy that is out-
lined in Fig. 1. One of several correctly targeted ES cell clones (clone 96.2)
was used for the production of chimeric mice by blastocyst injection.
Mouse strains, cell sorting, and culture. Animal work was performed
according the Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act, UK. Dicerlox/lox mice
were crossed with LckCre transgenic mice (17) to generate lckCre Dicer / 
mice. Thymocytes were stained, analyzed, and sorted by flow cytometry as
described previously (24). Where indicated, thymocytes were incubated
with 40 nM DiOC6 (Molecular Probes) for 10 min at 37 C as described
previously (20). To down-regulate Tdt expression, DP thymocytes were
cultured with 7.5 ng/ml PMA (Sigma-Aldrich) and 180 ng/ml ionomycin
(Sigma-Aldrich) as described previously (28).
RNA FISH. RNA FISH for Xist and Pgk was done as described previ-
ously (29) with minor modifications. FACS-sorted DP thymocytes were
prefixed in 1% paraformaldehyde for 10 min on ice. 100  l of cell suspen-
sion ( 6   104) was cytospun onto glass slides, permeabilized with 0.5%
Triton in ice-cold cytoskeletal buffer for 5 min, and postfixed with 4% para-
formaldehyde for 10 min on ice. Slides were stored in 70% ethanol.
CpG methylation analysis. DNA from control XY cells, XX Dicerlox/lox,
and XX lckCre Dicer /  thymocytes was digested with XbaI and NruI
(MeCp2) or XbaI and MluI (MtmIr), electrophoresed on 1% agarose gels,
Southern blotted, and hybridized using standard procedures.
RT-PCR. Total RNA was isolated using RNAbee (Tel-Test) and reverse
transcribed. Real-time PCR analysis was performed on a OpticonDNA en-
gine (MJ Research Inc.) and normalized as described previously (30).
Primer sequences and PCR conditions are available on request.
Online supplemental material. Figs. S1 and S2 desribe the construction
of the targeted Dicer alelle and depict RNA FISH data on Xist expression.
Online supplemental material is available at http://www.jem.org/cgi/
content/full/jem.20050572/DC1.
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